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The Colts will have their top wide receiver on the
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Cowboys will have linebacker Sean Lee in the lineup as they try to slow the Indianapolis offense.T.Y.
Hilton did not practice all week as he dealt with an ankle injury http://www.bengalscheapshop.com/chea
p-au...c-ryan-finley-jersey
, which
marked the third straight week that Hilton has missed practice time and the third different injury that
landed him on the injury report. Hilton wound up listed as questionable for the second week in a row
and, just like last week, he’s in the lineup.Hilton had nine catches for 199 yards in last Sunday’s win over
Houston.Lee is active for the first time since Week Nine as he’s gotten the green light to return from his
hamstring injury. Rookie Leighton Vander Esch played well in Lee’s absence and is expected to retain a
significant role on defense with the veteran back in action. The Jaguars announced they have exercised
the 2019 options on the contracts of defensive end Calais Campbell
Renell Wren Jersey
, defensive end Lerentee McCray and safety Cody Davis. They declined the option for tight end Austin
Seferian-Jenkins.Campbell’s option is for $3 million on top of his $12 million base salary, Tom Pelissero
of NFL Media reports. But Campbell he has 25 sacks in his two seasons since signing with the Jaguars
as an unrestricted free agent in 2017. He is entering his 12th NFL season.McCray, who is entering his
seventh NFL season
http://www.bengalscheapshop.com/cheap-au...ichael-jordan-jersey
, also signed with the Jaguars as an unrestricted free agent in the 2017 offseason. He has played 26
games in two seasons with Jacksonville and has totaled 16 special teams tackles during that
span.Davis, who will play in his seventh NFL season in 2019, signed with the Jaguars as an unrestricted
free agent in the 2018 offseason. He led the team with 10 special teams tackles this past
season.Seferian-Jenkins’ option was for $4 million. He now becomes an unrestricted free agent next
month
T.J. Hockenson Jersey
, the second consecutive offseason he is a free agent.Seferian-Jenkins, 26, started the first five games
http://www.lionscheapshop.com/cheap-auth...jahlani-tavai-jersey
, catching 11 passes for 90 yards and a touchdown, before a core muscle injury ended his season.In 43
career games, he has 116 catches for 1
Will Harris Jersey
,160 yards and 11 touchdowns.
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